
 
Below is Cardinal Vincent Nichols Christmas message for 2016 in which he expresses his 
wish for us all to have mercy in our hearts and show compassion to those nearest to us. 
 
 “What a wonderful time of the year, just a few days before Christmas and all of 
 those festivities to look forward to. We have just finished the year of mercy in 
 which I believe the church has grown greatly in its appreciation of God's mercy 
 and of God reaching out to us that we may walk tall. Of course Gods mercy  
      literally takes flesh in the person of Jesus and in that incarnation we learn that 
 God dwells among us, especially in the poor and in those who are most on the 
 margins of society. 
 
 So as we come to receive again the word of God and his mercy our hearts need 
 to be overflowing with compassion; for those nearest to us who we love, for those 
 who will probably spend Christmas alone, for those who are suffering in mind and 
 body, for the so many people without homes who are as keenly aware of their 
 being virtually abandoned at this time of the year. 
 
 Let us rejoice mightily but also be generous, mightily generous so that we might 
 in our lives reflect the great generosity of God and that others may reflect in 
 theirs the joy that we feel. 
 
 A very Happy Christmas to you all and may God bless you.”  

 
Midnight Mass: Please note that  Christmas Midnight Mass will be televised live 
from St. Chad’s Cathedral in Birmingham. If you can keep up that will be good of you. 
 

 

MASS TIMES DURING THE WEEKS from 2nd to 8th Jan 2017 
 

Mon  02 12.10pm Eleanor Keenan (Anni), Jim McGeorghega (Get well) 

Tues  03 12.10pm Marie Whealan (Spl int)Brenda Hughes (Get well) 

Wed  04 12.10pm Bridie Farrell (RIP) 

Thurs  05 12.10pm Peter Hastings & Deceased of the family 

Fri  06       12.10pm Bernadette Lappin (Anni) 

Sat  07   1.45am Tommy O’Conell (RIP) 

     5.30pm Robert & Ann O’Conell (Spl int) 

Sun  08 10.30am Lil Steve Crowley (Get well) 

 
Thanksgiving Mass to end the year 2016 will be celebrated at St. Mary’s Church  on 
Saturday 31st December at 7:00pm. There will be a reception, music and dances to 
wait for the coming of the New Year in the parish hall. You are all welcome. 

  

I wish and pray that the model and intercession of the Holy Family inspire us to rediscover the 
meaning of family life as exemplified in Jesus, Mary and Joseph. May this Christmas prepare us to 

love beyond measure, value mercy above our ego and achieve joy in our vul-
nerabilities. 

Happy Christmas! Joyous New Year! 

 

THIS IS HOW MARY COULD HAVE TOLD THE STORY 

Before reading and writing were invented by primitive man information was 
passed on by word of mouth. A good story teller felt duty bound to grasp the 
story, understand it and pass it on. Those days  people were careful to keep 
the story with its original  message otherwise it ceased  to be the story that 
was being told.  The greatest story ever told is that concerning Jesus of Naza-
reth. The Good News about him was not his miraculous conception and birth, 

but his crucifixion, death and resurrection.  These were publicly seen. On the contrary 
the events surrounding his birth are likely to have been told by the Blessed Virgin Mary 
his Mother, since they  took place in private. None of the evangelists was in picture then, 
so whatever they wrote about  the conception and birth of Jesus must have come from 
his mother.  This is how  Mary told the story  according to Luke 
 
“Caesar Augustus issued a decree for a census of the whole world to be taken. This 
census– the first, took place while Quirinius was governor of Syria and everyone went to 
his own town to be registered. So Joseph and I set out from the town of Nazareth in Gal-
ilee and travelled up to Judea  to the town of  David called Bethlehem since he was  of 
David's house  and line in order to be registered with me since I was betrothed to him 
and I was with child. While we were there the time came for me to have the baby and  I 
gave birth  to a son.  I wrapped him  in swaddling clothes and laid him in a manger be-
cause there was no room for us in the inn. 
In the countryside  close by there were shepherds who lived in the fields and took it in 
turns to watch their flocks during the night. The angel of the Lord appeared to them and 
the glory of the Lord  shone around them. They were terrified, but the angel said ‘do not 
be afraid, I bring you news of great joy, a joy to be shared by the whole people . Today  
in the town of David a saviour has been born to you, he is Christ the Lord. And here is a 
sign for you ; you will find a baby  wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in the manger. 
Suddenly  with the angel there was a great throng of heavenly host praising God and 
singing:  

‘Glory to God in the highest and peace to men who enjoy his favour” 
When the  angels had gone from them into heaven  the shepherds said to one another, 
‘Let us go to Bethlehem   and see this thing that has happened  which the Lord  has 
made known to us. So they hurried  and found Joseph and I  and the baby  lying in the 
manger. When they saw  the baby they repeated what they had been told about him and 
everyone was astonished at what the shepherds had to say.”  
 
I know that during this time friends and families will sit together, share stories and  crack 
jokes.  Please share this story too but don’t include it among the jokes. I wish  you a 
very peaceful celebration of Christmas. Thank you for being here. 
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 The Most Holy Sacrament and St. Osburgs 
Barras Lane, Coventry, CV1 4AQ. Tel 024 76220402 

Fr. Jimmy  Mobile. 07906124756  Home 02476258901 
Fr. MosesTel.:024 76688536 

Parish Sisters:  Sr. Philomena  and  Sr. Theresa (PBVM)  
(St. Osburgs Primary School, Upper Hill Street Coventry CV1 4AP. Tel 02476227165 

Headteacher Mrs Nicola Rynott. 
Parish Safeguarding  Representative: Ann Collins 02476670304 

———— 
St. Mary & St. Benedict R.C Church 

52a, Raglan Street Coventry, CV1 5QF.  Tel 02476258901 
www.ssmaryandbenedict.org.uk 

Parish Priest. Fr. Jimmy Lutwama AJ  
Mobile: 07906124756. 

E-mail lutwajim@yahoo.com 
———— 

St. Elizabeth’s R.C. Church 
St. Elizabeth’s Road, CV6 5BX Tel.:024 76688536 

Website: www.stelizabethcoventry.co.uk 
Parish priest: Fr. Moses Pitya David AJ   

E-mail: mospitya@yahoo.co.uk 
———–- 

The Parishes are part of the Archdiocese of Birmingham Reg. Charity  No. 234216 
    Parish development 
1st collection........ 

Gift aid...................£  £108.00 Loose.................... £337.46 Total...................... £445.46 
Heating our Church heating.........£ 48.63  Thank you for generosity.   
 

Please note that there will be only ONE COLLECTION Christmas & Easter collections 
are your personal  gift to your priests. 
 
Archbishop appoints New Family Ministry Project Worker:  Mrs Lianne Pap has 
been appointed to the post of Family Ministry Project Worker for the Archdiocese 
with effect from 1 January 2017.  Her role will be to support family catechesis and 
marriage and family life ministry in parishes.  One of her initial tasks will be to con-
duct an audit of the work that is already taking place in these areas around the dio-
cese, so she will be making contact with parish priests early in the new year, to in-
troduce herself and her work.  She will be based at Maryvale and can be contacted 
at 0121 360 8118 or at familyministry@maryvale.ac.uk. 
 
 
Feasts after Christmas:  
 
26th  St. Stephen commissioning Altar servers   
27th  Feast St. John the Evangelist 
28th Feast Holy Innocents Martyrs (bring babies for a special blessing) 
30th Feast The Holy Family of Nazareth  
1st January 2017 Solemnity of Mary Mother of God. 

Nativity of our Lord 
MASS TIMES DURING THE WEEKS from 25th Dec 16 to 1st Jan 2017 

 
Sat  24  11.45am Dillion, Eva & Joe Anne (Spl int) 

     5.30pm People of the Parish 

Sun  25 10.30am People of the Parish 

Mon  26 12.10pm Burns, John, Nancie & Family (spl int) 

Tues  27 12.10pm Bridie, Jimmy Dooley & family (spl int) 

Wed  28 12.10pm Margaret Ruddy (spl int) 

Thurs  29 12.10pm Bridie McDermont (spl int) 

Fri  30       12.10pm Francie Grady (Spl int) 

Sat  31  11.45am Mr. & Mrs. John J. Lyons (spl int), Frank Green (RIP) 

     5.30pm People of the Parish 

Sun  01 10.30am Ann & Brian Fenton (Spl int) 

 

Lectors & Eucharistic Ministers 
  
Please pray for the sick of the parish: Josie Kennedy, Eileen McHugh, Laurence 
Gallen, Ron Hamilton, Garry Hobbs, Teresa Rynne, Cameron Reilly, Carla Law-
rence, Josie Kennedy, Terence Harris, Patrick Connolly, Mark Correvisgandis Anne, 
Bacia, Colin  Hipperson, Kathleen Tierney,  Diane Cunningham, Kieran Connell, Ah-
med Musa, Carol Sparks, Ruth Glithero, Jan Carusso, Nadia Faruk Hannah, Tom 
McDermott,  Winnie McDermott, Gerald Douglas, Shirley Hartnett, Stephen Bayliss , 
Jackie Buckley, Dave Riliott, Alan Davis, David Horley, Margaret Ghen, Bridie & 
Benny McAndrew . Christine  Strong, Hilda Gibson, Sheila Biggs,  
 
Please pray for those whose anniversary occur about this time Morgan Patri-
cia Mary,Campling Seamus Kerin, Gibson Joseph, O’Brien Joseph Patrick, Kerrigan 
Michael Joseph, Atkinson William, McGlynn James Joseph, Lynch Thomas, Lappin 
John Joseph, McCarthy Bernard, Johnson Anne, Bill Jacob, Sullivan Michael, Green 
Frank, Smyth Elizabeth, McGuire Frank Joseph, Duffy Margaret Christina, Fowler 
James Robert, Mimnaugh Winslow Michael, McCarron Elizabeth, Lappin Bernadette, 
Meagher Denis,McKee Martin, Farrelly John, Duffy Thomas {eter, Lenehan Mary. 
 
The New Hospital Chaplain is Fr Paul Burch, Priest of the Ordinariate of Our 
Lady of Walsingham, ministering to the Coventry Ordinariate group at St Joseph the 
Worker, Coventry. He  has been appointed as full-time Roman Catholic Chaplain to 
University Hospital of Coventry and Warwickshire Trust, which covers the main hos-
pitals in Coventry and Rugby.  Fr Paul’s email is: paulburch5@hotmail.com and con-

tact telephone numbers: 02476 693752 or 02476 967515. Due to the pres-
sure that Fr. Paul has to serve the two Hospitals, I wish to be considerate 
when you need a priest. It is greatly recommended that when you get ad-
mitted into hospital that you let the hospital staff know that you are a Catho-
lic so that the priests may have the chance to minister to your spiritual wel-
fare. 

Hearing Aid Users—Please switch your hearing aid to ‘T’ 


